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This lesson conpil.ed by Rev. B.E. Binghan Lesson No, 2

DEVEISPING ONE' S PSYCHIC POWERS

Material used for this group should cover more philosophy tharr
any of the other aspeets of our reli.gion.

Comparative religion and studies in occultisn is fine but first
be sure you know and understand Spiritualj.sm. We have turned out too
nany mediocre Spiritualists beeause of a premature nixture of East-
ern religions and philosophies being taught as part of our religi,on.
We also need to make a hard line distinction between Spirituali.sn as
an independent religion: Spiritualism is a religion unto itts ourn,
rather than being confused as a denominatj.on of another relj.gion.

Let us hope and pray that most of our your€ people will turra
j.n our direction, for Spiritualisn offers them a new road to travel
under Godrs Natural Laws. For we are moving into a greater age of
awareness of God, and Spiritualisn faces it's greatest challenge,
as the young people reach out for help and understanding. Let us,as
Spiritualists, not fail our obligations to our your€ people of today.

hle, as Spiritualists, find. that through ueditation in the depths
of silence, we rise to greater wi.sdom and spirituality. Into the vast
universe of truth we send our spirits to be bathed in the purifyi.ng
cuments of love, that we maiF U-ve the life for which we yearn and
toward wtrich our souls aspire.

Ue would be made strong by the inflowing of Infinite tovei rye
would patiently endure whateter falls to our lot, lmowing that t*re
path of rigbtness leads up and out to glorious beauty, freedos and
light. llle would not selfishly to achieve, nor shirk the labor fra-
ught with pain and suffering. l{ith the strong arms of faith and terd-
ernessr w€ would help a1I of the spirits that reach out ts us for
help and strength.

Though we sometimes nay be weary and discouraged, yet througlr
every wearisome and discouraging hour the bright Light of knosl€d€e
shines and makes the way clear. t[e are thankful for the renered
spiritual power which eomes to us wlren we enter the silence to hol"d
conmunion with the spirit world. Sle pray that rye malr be instrumental
in bringing rnany others to a realization of this great truth, that
we may bring peace to the troubled heart and comfort to the troubled
and suffering soul. fllay every word that is here spoken be filled
with devotion. $Iay ha.rmony prevail and nay we al-l feel that it is
good, to be here. Ameno

Every religion was founded by soneone with psychic power and
und,erstanding inspired by God.

Prayer on the spot.....So natty times someone has spoken about
a person in need of help. Sickness, nateriaL and conditions. Nou,
when one hears of these conditions, a pralrer should be sent out !h1e4.
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Developing oners psychic power, contd.

Remember the personfs name, place the nane on your home prayer list
for eontinuance, until the person recovsfsr

Maly tj.nes we hear a small voice telling us thi,s Party needs
he}p. Fiist, send out a prayer until contact can be made.

A1ways remember this; that there is.progression in the spirit
life as tfiCir is in earth-life. You carr teach people here in body'
;; th;t you can teach spirits in the spirit world what you would
like thein to do to help-you in one way or another' You nay have sev-
;;a1 spi"it controls. OnL nay control-you ulrlle you are speakil€'

"r,ointi- 
whiLe you are giving- messages or rvritingu another speaking

through the trurnpet or materializing.

You should have one Leading control, that is' one that has
full control over aLl sf your guides.
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